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•  Steamship   Co.

30  April   19h5

by   the    Survivors   of   the    SS   Jj'L-,\TES   li.`j-a    ]TTL.S?`i|T||,
G.T.,    oTmed   by  1.`TSA,    chartered   to   I.:ccoriTLick

1.                        The   JAIJES   l/-r.   I\T   )S`TITFT  vras   torpedoed   at   1625   GCI,   7   April   19115,    in

53.22I`T   Oh.52l„   havi`+ig   sailed   from  ]Tew  Yor]=  2h  I.j-Larch  in   convoy  Htl3Li7   forTa:::e¥.'d::lard::r`;J:t}:f3373h;?I::;ff::Tb,::::'5f.::t:Li:::'dLr+a:=a±::.°fv::::::::ts'

:lot   sinl[  but  w-as  taken  in   tow,r  and  beached  off  liolyhead  the  night  of  8  April.
Vessel.   has   been   reflc>ated  a.nd  arrived  Liverpool  in  tow  23  April   for   rep,9.irs.

2.                    Sli.ip  iJvas   turning  from  coul.se  P06°  to  050°   true,   sijeed  10  knots,   not
z,icr,zag`e;ing,   c,o.nvo:,,-position  L}tli+   ship   in   1?orb   coil...rm,   nc>rmal   amount   of   current
Tin   the   dc6aussirig  coils,   I.adi.o  receiving  only,   71ookouts;   2   I'orward,   2  8`ft,
chi`id  2  midships   all   Ari[ned   Guai.d,   1   merchant  marine   officer   on  bridge.      The
wec`ther  was   clear,   sea   sjliooth,   no  v,rind,   daylit?`ht,   visibility  Lsood,   ot,her   ships
of  coiivoy  in  sight.

3.                    At   1625   €\   tor-pedo   struck,   proba.bly  oil   the.   i)orb   side,   iri  lTo.   5   hold.
Lxftlosion  appeared  to  be   delayed  a  ri.latter   of  seconds.     Considerable   s`iiioke
and  1:.r8.tor  i.,'as   throwri  up.      I.rack  of  torpedo  was   not   seen.   Steering   gear   da-TLaged.
i`To.   5   hold   ruptured.      There  .v-`i'as   no   fire.      I'=achinery  Tvas   damaged   by   flooding.
flncTlines  were   secured  immediately.      Floodirig  v/as   i}m.iediate,   ',vaterti€r,.ht   doors  i.rere
secured.     Radio  not   clanaged.     +i  distress   si€`nal  was   scrLt  but  no   reply  received.
Ship   vJas   tf*.Lr.cm  in   tovr  all.d  be&ched.      i`-o.   I.   and   ilo.    5   }i_olds,   enr:`ille   roori`i,    ail.d   boiler
Too-.Ii  ivvere   flooded.      Er.fr3ine   rc>oin  flooded   thl.ough   the   sli_aft   alle9      l`-esse-i   has
TDeen  refloated  arid   towed   to   Liverp,c>ol   for   rr?_pail.s.       1o   cou]1ter   offerisive   possible.

Confide-£itj.al   r,ublications  ii'i'ere   retairied   on  board.

Li.                       Ship  1,fas   not   abandoried.      Total   col.plejlent   on   'uoard   -.'ras   i?to,   i+`.cTj.1.iding
39   merchant   orei-J,   hl  _/ir3ned   Guard;   all   80   surviv€jcl.,   2  I-\ir+  -.r,rere   `oruised  bv   the
e xp 1 o s ion ,

5.                     The   sub  ``',ras  riot   sighted.
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